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A MOTHER'S TRIUMPH
I I know right nlong that Maurieo was
la tho lmblt of paying court to every
other womau of his acquaintance pro-
vided alio was pretty, and irrespective
of tho fact whothor sho was married or
betrothed or not. Tho boy seemed to pay
no attention whatovor to details, but it
nover occurred to mo to bo joalous, ex-
cept in tho oao of this Juliette.

His gallant adventures, his conquest1?
among theatrical ladies and young
women of all sorts what wcro they to
mo? Pah, it all struck mo as rather
nmusing. Indeed, I folt a sort of prido
seeing that emancipated a well as
strictly proper girls ran into his nets
liko fluttering larks attracted by .tho
glamour of his young fame, by his en-

chanting disposition and his correct
manners.

And if you consider things rightly,
did not his success reflect credit upon
myself too? This artist who had becomo
famous In a night, whoso past was tho
promise of a mot brilliant future, was
ho not flesh of my flesh, blood of my
blood? I becamo a widow soon after his
birth and never entertained any other
wish but to And consolation in his love.
Because I had gladly relinquished every-
thing in order to save tho means for his
education, the development of his tal-
ents. Ills glorv was as frilly my work as
his personal beauty. At le.ist I thought
so, and think so still. Unlike other
mothers, I hud recognized his genius
fiom tho start, and hud nurtured and
helped expand it ; therefore was I not
entitled to sliaro in his greatness?
' And such a grateful child ho was;
full of tenderness for his old mother,
this sweetheart of an artist, this artist
in tho realms of love. Even before per-
fect strangers ho used to call me "dour-
est mamma." A big boy ho was, and
still eager to do my biddings at all
hours, to fulfill my slightest wishes.
Yet nono of bis teachers had ever d

in subduing his independent
spirits. They might run after him ever
so long, tln'to ladies, boasting of his
acquaintance, I knew it well ho used
them only to kill time, chnnging sweet-he.u- ts

as often us tho hor-e- s from tho
livery stable which ho rodo in tho I3oR
Tho only v.otiiaii that had any inlluenro
upon his life, his adviser, his confi-
dant, sho that tilled his heart, was his
mother.

Ho met tins Juliette in middle class
society that wh icty which incliin s to
think itself of the first vut r and likes
to "coquet" with artists, because tho
great of thiswuild honor them with in-

vitations. Phn was no longer a young
girl, had been flirting a good deul and
had stood several times on tho very
threshold of tho altar. I hated her at
first sight, but must admit sho was
pretty. Tho hair of tho red of English
mahogany, her complexion was of that
dull whiteness and was so excessively
dclicato one might bo afraid to spoil it
by a kiss. Add to this eyes of a very
peculiar, very dark, very moit green-
ish tint, tho eolorof alga seaweed. Like
tho rest of them, sho fell in lovo with
Maurice, and my boy was equally in-

fatuated with her, for every timo ho
linds a now lovo ho imagines, for tho
first six weeks at least, that it is tho
great passion. As for mo, I looked on
without a shadow of alarm. Tho great
passion indeed I Ho had enjoyed half a
dozen of tho sort sinco Christmas. Still
when Maurieo painted Juliette's por-
trait her moist, cold, nlga oyes began
to mako mo uneasy. I read in them
nothing of that admiration, that limit-
less dovotion, which other women paid
to aud felt for my boy.

Maurieo seemed to be in a stato of
disquiotude. Ho was nervous, excited,
disinclined for work. True, ho told mo
funny little stories us usual and tried
to appear unconcerned, bnt liis heart
was not in it.

Tlireo times ho began tho portrait
Anow, aud as often it turned out a fail-
ure, Juliette telling him so plainly. Ah,
that girl knew not moderation in any-
thing not even toward my Maurice.
Bummer camo. Sho was to leavo for tho
country. "I will try a fourth time,"
said Manrieo. ' 'Maybo that I am moro
fortunato in tho quietude of rural lifo."

Juliette's parents, you must know,
havo a chateau in tho Touraine, and in-

vited Maurieo to spend a few weeks
with them. Of course, ho had to wait
bouic timo after Juliette's departure for
propriety's sake. But, oh, how tho sep-
aration affected tho boy! His spirits al-

ways depressed nnd his lovo of work en-

tirely gone, his creative genius seemed
to havo taken flight. As for me, I suf-
fered as much, for, poor boy, ho refused
to couildo his sorrows to mo. It was tho
first timo Unit ho did so. The name of
Dulietto never passed his lips, and when
I tried to turn tho conversation upon
tho loved subject loved hy him his
fuco hardened and his eyes looked fierce.
Aud that to me, hi9 old mother. Hud ho
ever done such a thing bcfoie? Ho was
entirely changed, this boy.

Ho went away. For a month aud a
half I was entirely alone, Ho returned
tho old and happy, devil may cure lad.
Vou should havo seen tho joyous man-
ner in whicfylipKreotodme. Everything
was wcH as tar im ho was concerned.
IIo was to marry her.

I thought I should faint upon hearing
tho npws. I could no longer restrain
mysolf. I told him all I know of this
JnHoffo, for J hurt pnthrred no end oi
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That
Tired Feeling Is exceedingly common and
dangerously significant. It is a warning
which must bo hecdod, or, as with tho
express which tails to regard tho dnngor
signal, disaster must follow. It is a sure
indication ot thin, weak, Impure blood.
It Is certain admonition that tho blood is
not properly feeding tho nerves, tisanes
nnd organs ot tho body. Weak, nervous,

Tired
men and womon aro found everywhere
Men Btrlvo too bard to " keep tholr busi-
ness up," women work too much " on tholr
nerves," all have too littlo slcop, thoro
is cxccsslvo drain on strength and nervous
energy, and all complain ot that tired

Feel. rag
By purifying and vitalizing tho blood,

Hood's Snrsaparllla furnishes abundant
supply ot nourishment for ovory ncrvo,
organ and tlssuo ot the body. This fresh
supply ot ncrvo strength overcomes nor
vousnofls ; tho now vigor In tho blood soon
banishes that tired feeling; tho tono
given the stomach creates an appetlto,
cures indigestion nnd dyspepsia. Toko

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The beit In fact tho Ono True Wood Purifier.

are tho best after-dinne- r

nOOCl S HlllS pills, aid digestion. 2Sc.

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Beautiful llil'sido Overlook-

ing tho Ocean, aud 1.100 feet
uh.o Sen Level.

Onlv 21 hotim' sail from Honolulu.
Climxto mild, c'c.ir dry ntninsphcio, freo
from fogs aud malaria, osiiccial provision
for quiet and t ns well oh for nuiuso-uje-

anil outdoor hfu.
5" Alxlrw-- s

Dlt. H. A. LIXDLEY, Prop.,
'125 tf Kona, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's" Villa,
A Short Distance from tho Drhlco.

Waikiki.

Tourists and others will find it to their
advantage to visit tho abovo rfsort, as
they will meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

MBS. TUOS. WRIGHT,
325-t- f Proprietress.

G--. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Timer,

Can Furnish the Best
Factory Refarance.

Office, Fort street, opposite Catholic, School.
Tclephono 234, 412 ond 100.

CaT" Orders promptly attended to.
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J. P. BODRIGUES,
Fort Street, opposlto Ilackfelu's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

1 I FOR $18.
FIT GUARANTEED.

A Noiv Lot of Nice Goods Just
Received. Cleaning and g.

215-t-f

life MtfE RjOtfED

Wo aro getting in a BIG STOCK
ut our Now Storo

Waverley Block
HOTEL STREET.

Medeiros & Decker,
Fine Tailoring and

Furnishing Goods.

Rr My Back does not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty tho load.

ir-ajstk- : L1LLIS9
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
17GB

Stnad: Bethel and K.fiR streets.

AMERICA.

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant ami Itlcliarde Sis.

LIVERY and BOAKDING STABLES.

t3f Carriages, Surrey anil Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 400.

The Evening Ihillctin, 75 cents
per month.

ZMI - IDo-wset- t.

MfkciiaKt Struct.

IESIOIEBSJzijS

SADDLE

J. M. DOWSETT
A.OEJSTT JPOTEl

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $0,220,213.09. Income. $7,000,103.03.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

y? gn& JBaBKgABsotB,H$2, 7CO,870 EI Inconit, $1,8.10,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. Branch), tManches-$- H.

tcr, England.
SsSBSSSJ As(,eth,$2,8SG,230.28. Incemo, S3,OI5.W"U1.

tJV Injures riibt-cliit-- s Mercantile nnd Mnmifiutuiinn V.v mid Dwelling Tro
ptrty in tin iilou veil Known Companies on tho most tavoinhlo terms.

J".
213-1- 1

CLUB STABLES,
IFVort street- - - - - - Tel. 7r7

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

TO

A specinlty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRTVFNG HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho litst of oltnHnn (liven to nnironln Inft with 11s. Ciucful lriorn, respectful 1

litttudants, promptness, llfaolis, Sumo, UruktH. lliiSL'ic'H.FhnetoHH, Wugnuctteii. '

Cl.AUS SntECKHLS. W.M. O. Imvin.

BANKER.
HONOLULU H. I.

San FrancUco AgtntnTav Nevada. Bahk or
Sam Fiiancisco.

DnAW EXCItANOK ON

San Francisco Tho Nevada Bank o Ban
Frauclsco.

London Tlio Union Bank of London. Ltd.
New Yoiik American Exchange National

Dank.
Chicago Merchant? National Bank.
Paius Cumiitolr atlonal U'Escompt do

Paris.
Berlin Drcsclncr Bank;
Honokovo and Yokohama Hongkong &

Slianitbal Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of Now

Zealand.
Victoria Ain Vancouver Bank oi Mont-

real.

Trant a General Banking and Eicliange Business

Term and Ordinary Dqioists Hccclvcd.
Loans made on Apprned Security. Com-
mercial and Traclcr Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchango bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

V. O. JOKES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND- -

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

Paia Sutrnr stock,
Uawailnii Sttrur Co. Stock.

ALSO

Uiuvaiinn Govcrnmciit and 1st
Morttrapo Siif;" Planta-

tion ISoihIh.

E" For particulars npply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Investmout Compnuy,

408 Fort Htrnet Untinlnln

-- Established 185S--

:szsE3:onp cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all the principal cities
ot tho world.

TijBO- - H DIES ; C,
xjx.'SrfixrziJD.

IOMlGKFILTEJIOLS

Commission . Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

" One of the divinest benefits that hns ever come to tho
human race." Thomas Carlylc.

Cornor and Merchant Sts.

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

1 a

Fort

Mrs, Brentner

Every Month with Nervous

for the

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women are today blessing
Paine' s Celery Compound for the great good it
lias done them, and scores have written letters
6imilar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs: I have suffered severely with

nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was bo severe
that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to me that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining

AND

and

Tobacco,

II Fine Cigars Specialty

wiiSa Pain,

Completely Prostrated

Headache,

HearMeit Praise Medicine

and

Wo import from the Princi-

pal Factories of tho World.

AVliole8nlo and Retail.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month

Cs?asd

Pipes,
Cigars
Smokers' Articles.

any permanent relief until I u?cd Paine s Celery
Compound which completely cured inc.

Iff ' ?fJjk

J. M. BUCHNER.

The Medicine That

lakes People Well!

Why suffer longer with liver and stomach
trouble? Punic' 3 Celery Compound will make
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buchner.

Kettle Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.
Gentlemen: I have taken only two bottles

of Paine's Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach troubles, and will be
frank in saying tint I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was so much
better that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

HOLLISTER DRUG
Wholesale Agents

Co.,
for the TIa-waiia-n Islands
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